
Down East Yacht Club 

2019 Cruise Registration - 13 July to 21 July 

   
Registration for the cruise Closes Friday 28 June 2019.  
Please mail this completed form and a check for the full amount, payable to Down East Yacht Club, to Jane 
Mulholland at P.O. Box 845, Boothbay Harbor, ME 04538.  Additionally, you can register on the DEYC 
website and pay using PayPal. 
 
If mailed, must be received by 28 June 2019. No refunds after Friday 28 June 2019.  
Your quick response will help the Cruise Committee complete the final planning for the cruise. Thank-you! 
 
Boat Name____________________________________ Power______________ Sail______________ 
Overall Length__________ Approx. Draft ___________  
Primary Cell # on Boat ___________________      Secondary Cell # on Boat _____________________ 
Do you have Radar? Yes_________ No ________ 
Would you be willing to be lead boat in Fog? Yes_________ No ________ 
Captain + Admiral ___________________________________________________________________ 
e-mail ____________________________________________________________________________ 
Guest (18 + Older) ___________________________________________________________________ 
Children (indicate age)________________________________________________________________ 
 

Ports of Call 
Please check all ports you plan to attend. Notify the Fleet Captain quickly of changes by cell phone or VHF. 

 

12 July: Luke’s Boatyard   ☐ 

13 July: Dix Island    ☐ 

14 July: Camden Harbor  ☐  

15 July: Belfast Harbor  ☐ 

16 July: Holbrook Harbor  ☐ 

17 July: Wooden Boat ☐ 

18 July: Pretty Marsh ☐  

19 July: NE Harbor ☐ 

20 July: NE Harbor  ☐

 

 
2019 Cruise Fee     Quantity Cost  Total 

Boat Registration     _______ $35  $35  
Guest Fee  

(Non-Member beyond Capt. / Admiral)  _______ $18  $________  
Dix Island: Chowder on the Beach   _______ $8  $________ 
Belfast Harbor: Lobster Bake 

Lobster Dinner    _______ $32  $________ 
Fried Chicken Dinner   _______ $32  $________ 
Broiled Haddock Dinner   _______ $32  $________ 

Wooden Boat School:  

Hot Dogs + Hamburgers   _______ $10  $________ 
Tour of Boat School   _______ $2  $________ 
Clarridge Pancake Breakfast  _______ $6  $________ 

NE Harbor End of Cruise Awards Dinner 

Crab Stuffed Haddock    _______ $44  $________ 

 Rib-eye     _______ $44  $________ 

Chicken Alfredo    _______ $44  $________ 
 

Total Amount due.         $ __________  

No refunds after Friday 28 June 2019.   



 

The 2019 DEYC cruise: 

It is recommended that Captains book slips, moorings, and floating docks as soon as possible. The Harbors 
of Camden, Belfast and NE Harbor are busy in July. 

2019 DEYC Cruise Ports of Call, Port Hosts and Planned Events 

12 July: Luke’s Boat Yard  
Pre-Cruise meeting: There will be a cruise briefing and cruise packets will be distributed. All attending are 
asked to bring an appetizer to share. The Woody Wagon will be there to wet your whistle. Remember your 
name tags. 
  
13 July: Dix Island, High Island Harbor   Hamilton, P/C George + Theresa 
Anchor/Rafting only 
The Hamilton’s are cooking for us! Chowder is the name of the game with two 5 gallon pots of Hamilton’s 
finest chow’dah on the beach. “A” boats will bring appetizers and “B” boats will bring dessert. 
BYOB. Captain George says the tides will be favorable. The only worry will be weather.  

14 July: Camden Harbor*     Arkley, CMD Steve + Debbie 
Dock, Floating Dock, Moorings  
Make your reservations ahead of time at Lyman-Morse at Wayfarer Marine. Telephone 207.236.4378  
Camden is home to a large fleet of windjammer and cruising boats of every kind. Fuel, water, ice, showers 
and laundry are available at Lyman-Morse at Wayfarer Marine. 

Our Commodore Steve Arkley is planning a Big Boat Social / Mixer: His boat Freedom and several other 
chosen Host boats will offer red and white wine. The guests and host boat will provide appetizers to share. 
Aside from a lovely social, the objective is to welcome newer members by mixing them with more 
established members of the club.    Afterwards, it is Captains choice for dinner. There is a lot of fine and 
casual dining in Camden.  

15 July: Belfast Harbor*     McKay, Bob + Jean 
Dock, Moorings 
Make Dock and Mooring reservations for Belfast as soon as possible: Belfast’s Front Street Shipyard Dock 
Master, Mark Tubs: (207) 930-3740 or Belfast City Landing Harbor Master, Kathy Pickering: (207) 338-
1142 
The McKay’s are out-doing last years’ Lobster bake with a Lobster bake dinner at Young’s Lobster Pound, 

located at 2 Fairview Street. Dinner includes corn, potato salad and blueberry cake and a main of either a 

1 1/4 lb. Lobster plus mussels and clams, Broiled Haddock or Fried Chicken. The haddock and chicken will 
also include coleslaw.  A Front Street Shipyard Tour will be the perfect way to build up your appetite.  
Please bring a small appetizer to share. 

 
16 July: Holbrook Island Harbor at Castine   Wheeler, P/C Bob + Paula 
Anchor and Rafting  
The Wheelers are planning a picnic on the beach. BYOB and bring an appetizer to share, plus chairs or a 
blanket for a social hour.  Bring your picnic dinner to linger on the beach and enjoy company and a sunset. 
Please be aware that no fires are allowed on the Island.  There might even be a crab race if the mood and 
moon are right! 
Before the picnic explore the famous Holbrook Island Sanctuary. The 1,230 acre wildlife sanctuary was 
donated to the state in 1971 ‘to preserve for the future a piece of the unspoiled Maine that I (Anita Harris) 
used to know. “ 

 
 
17 July: Wooden Boat School    Quist, P/C David + Genie Gannett  
Moorings + Anchor, Rafting  
Dave and Genie have cooked up a lecture and perhaps a demo, given at the Wooden Boat summer school. 
“the atmosphere at the school is a wonderful blend of wood shavings, modern epoxy glues, practical work 
and fun. Stop here for a visit if you want to learn about wooden boats or simply watch how these beautiful 
objects are built.” 

tel:(207)%20338-1142
tel:(207)%20338-1142


Hot dogs and hamburgers will follow, provided by DEYC, cooked on grills at The Wooden Boat School 
Pavilion. The Woody Wagon will supply libations.  “B” boats bring side dishes and “A” boats bring dessert. 
 
Thursday morning at The Wooden Boat School Pavilion, Carol and Chet Clarridge will host their Famous 
Pancake Breakfast. This DEYC tradition is not to be missed!  Juice, sausage and pancakes are served with 
real, “home-grown,” Whiteface Mountain maple syrup.  
 

18 July: Pretty Marsh Harbor    Pope, Brent + P/C Susan 
Anchor, Rafting 
It’s Cinco de Mayo in July!  Enjoy a tranquil night on the hook prior to the hustle of NE Harbor. The Popes 
are planning a Dinghy Raft Circle “Happy Hour”.  The Fun Club will lash their tenders together and enjoy a 
sunset social fueled by margaritas and Mexican beer.  Bring a Mexican appetizer to pass.  Dinner is 
Captain’s choice aboard your boat.   

19 July: NE Harbor*      George, P/C Bill + Anne 
Dock, Floating Dock, Moorings, Fuel and Water 
Make Dock and Mooring reservations for Northeast Harbor as soon as possible: NE Harbor Master: (207) 
276-5737.  
“Northeast Harbor is one of Maine’s major yachting centers. Snugged into the surrounding hills of Mount 
Desert Island and filled to overflowing with stunning yachts and a working fleet. A story-book village is 
steps away.” Bob and Cindy Robertson (DEYC members) are hosting a cocktail party at their home on 
Kimball Lane. The Robertson’s home is walking distance from the marina. The Woody Wagon will be at the 
Robertson’s.  All who attend please bring appetizers to share. 

20 July: NE Harbor*    
Dock, Floating Dock, Moorings, Fuel and Water 
A full day to explore all that Mount Desert Island has to offer.   

Join us for Cocktails at the cash bar followed by an End-of-Cruise Dinner at the Turtle.  We will have our 
own area. Menu choices include crab stuffed haddock, ribeye steak or chicken Alfredo.  All include 
chowder/salad combo and blueberry pie with ice cream.  Awards, toasts, roasts and stories will round out 

the evening. 

21 July:  End of Cruise 

Return to BBH or extend your cruise to parts unknown! 

 

tel:(207)%20276-5737
tel:(207)%20276-5737

